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the mansion of the or the ofhovelwealthy poorest
in the land.

It should be the of citizenand boast everypride
make the into law so effective its power,protective

that be able to ofwe our as Can-may say country,
said of the ofhomes “that thepeasantning England,
andwinds rains them, without war-may but,enter the

theof the dare notlaw,rant doKing it.” We can

attain this desirable end andbyonly punishing promptly
inall who shall dare, violation of to in-severely law,

thetrude sanctities of that in which no for-upon place
foot shouldor ever bebidden uninvited topermitted

tread.

Note. —The ease was reversed on other points.
[Reporter.

v. FrankThe The StateState,James Andrews v.

The v. Elbertand State Custer.O’Toole,

13, prohibit the1870,1. The Act c. toCARRYINGArms. ofConstitution.
deadlycarrying weapons,of is constitutional.

Constitution Amendmentsnot restric-2. Law. U. S.Constitutional of
2, ofStates,The Constitution of the United Art.tions on States.

declaring right arms, a re-Amendments, the of the citizen to bear is
to theupon States, applicationand has noalone the Unitedstriction

State Governments.
■right bear armsBight hear arms. Common The toto3. Same defense.

rightdefense not mean the to bear them ordinafor the common does
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rily commonly, defense, rightor for but has reference to theindividual
community against oparms the of theto bear for defense invasion or

pression.

Might keep has, times,to and use. The citizen at all thei. Same. Same.
right warfare,the and to use them in suchkeepto arms of modem

they may capable being used, annoyancebe andmanner as of without
mayothers, in that he be inhurt to order trained and efficient their use.

Same, Same, Megulatious rightSame. Arms The to5. of. of warfare.
bykeep prohibited Legislaturearms of warfare can not be the under

1870,permissive allowing Legis-the clause of the Constitution of the
“wearing” mayregúlalethe of arms. The use such armslature to of be

manner, place, regard beingtime duerestricted as to or had to the
bear,right beep purpose,and for the constitutional but can notto be

prohibited.
rightMight prohibit keepotherarms. Theto to or bear otherSame.6.

bybeing protected Constitution, maythearms, absolutely pro-benot
hibited.

FROM AND HENRY.GIBSON, CARROLL

The case of The State in thetriedAndrews,v. was
Circuit Court of Gibson at Term, 1871,county, February
before Gid. B. de-Black, conviction,and aJ., upon
fendant appealed.

O’Toole Carroll,was indicted in the ofCircuit Court
at beforewhere, Term, he toMay 1871, moved quash

James D. on the that the Act ofPorter, J., ground
13,c.1870, was and the indict-becauseunconstitutional,

ment did not that the was a belt orcharge pistol,pistol
The indictment on bothpocket pistol. being quashed

the District Dunlap,J. D.grounds, Attorney, appealed
to this Court.

inCuster indicted thewas Circuit Court for Henry
at and atTerm, 1870;county, Term,September January

D.1871, J. defendantPorter, J., submitted,presiding,
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Thereupon,to befined, imprisoned.was and ordered
he re-that bemovedDuklap,the District Attorney,

the which beingto tosureties keep peace,quired give
he for the State.refused, appealed

O’Toole,and insistedfor AndrewsHawkiks,AlviN

theto Constitution2 the amendmentsArticle ofthat, by
to armsthe bear wasStates,the United pro-of right

the of 1834.of Constitution1, 26,Art. s.tected. Also by
154;2 citedState, Hum.,v. TheHe relied on Aymette

insisted that the1870, ¿6;the Art. s.1,Constitution of
totheto did not involve prohibit,powerpower regulate

ina That Aymette’sand that actthis was prohibition.
the wear-warfare,the were not arms ofcase arms carried

had the tothe prohibit;of which Legislature powering
in that case—all elsedecidedthat this is the only point

reliedthat the words uponHe insisted byis dictum.
"for the commone., defense,”as %.restrictive,GreenJudge
the wasnot aseffect, guaranteedcould be of any right

thein Constitution of therestrictionsuchwithout any
the was not toStates; that onlyUnited necessity keep

usebut to inured to their con-times,them at all be by
that thethem;them about withstantly bearing power

of the1870 to ofregulate wearingin the Constitution
a to wear as well as to beararms, arms,implies right

that was toand this be notsubject only regulated,right
destroyed.

N. for insisted that theThomasON, Custer,J. indict-
notwas for what sort of wasbad, showingment pistol

the of theinsisted Consti-carried. He upon protection
State,and of the andStates,of the thattution United
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the of civilizedtbe bad over armsnoLegislature power
other arms.the ofwarfare, but carryingmight prohibit

insistedthe State,forHeiskell,GeneralAttorney
the Constitutionof the amendments tothat Article 2,

States; thathad tothe noof United States application
con-the of anyit an onwas imputation statesmanship

a constitution-that meant toto they putvention! suppose
to restrict thethe of theal limitation on peoplepower

Aymett’sof deadly weapons.carrying(curse)privilege
and on it a mean-construction,this putscase negatives

of notfreemen,statesmen,of rightsprotectingworthying
To to the Conven-and cut-throats. attributeruffiansof

an in of the state ofintention,such view1870,tion of
to to them utterwould bethen imputeexisting,things

1870 contains an ex-The Constitution ofincapacity.
of notarms,the to reg-to wearingpower regulatepress

the tothe themode, subject;ulate but thing, equivalent
pass relative to.to laws Torules concerning, regu-adopt

aretolate is not necessarily permit. Regulations simply
a di-Rules bemayrules.. concerning thing mandatory,

theor mode orrestrictiverectory, prohibitory affecting—
canthe If notto substance. they prohibit carry-going

determine what armsarms, may, by regulation,theying
may proscribed;shall be declarebe whatcarried, may

and be car-carried,be when maywhere may theythey
the mode. If ofas declare war-as wellried, weapons

areConstitution,the still sub-theyfare are byprotected
into to times,the regulationexception, respectbyject,

this act restrict the time toIn theyand modes.places
do not restrict the'out of the butcounty,journeys mode.
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The the whole peo-is the ofpowerlegislative power
inchoosetheir If theyactingple, by representatives.

awiththat to declare their tomode, part por-willingness
their in the same lawtion of own order thatliberty, by

the evil shall nay?minded be restrained, saywhomay
the theyIn the exercise of this by people,great power

are to be hands,not held to have tied their own except
in-sothe thatConstitution makes it clear theywhere

tended.
The of of constitu-minorities is oneprotection object

is com-tional The of majoritiesprovisions. protection
mitted theto themselvesLegislature. They may protect

thefrom diabolical minorities act to whichby theyany
are to submit The courts notwillthemselves.willing

ins'train the Constitution to restrain but alegislation,
doubtful case will defer to the legislative judgment.

takesIn the case The GreenState,of v. JudgeAymette
thea of In aboutAlabama,view the Constitution.proper

ofin the casesame takenthe same view wastime,
theThe In each ConstitutionState 612.Reid, Ala.,v. 1

and con-is treated statesmen,as an instrument ofworthy
there arestrued in inthe but bothof History;light

Thesewhich not bear critical examination.willpoints
it the bearingthat iscases strike the trueout principle

of butblood,of andnot for broilsarms, purposesprivate
soldiersin a as citizencause; bearingdefense of common

other;each notarms for in common withdefense,their
looked tooccasions.e., Theyi. oncommonly; ordinary

the met, bearingfor the occasions whenhistory people
extorted fromdefense;arms for the common when they

charter; when they vanquishedtheJohnKing great
II. re-James TheydethronedI; whenCharles they
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in certainfer to the arms places,laws to restrict carrying
noto rise to complaint,and certain whichpersons, gave

refer which com-byor to lawstheyremonstrance repeal;
and disarmedmunities discriminating reg-classes were by

but indeclaredulations; and against,such laws were
theto onthe thedeclaration, right legislate subject,very

thatthis rightis It greatwasrecognized. political
of theour fathers not the claims as-aimed to protect;

ofthe to thesassin and cut-throat hiscarry implements
thetrade. would as soon haveThey protected burglar’s

and skeletonjimmy key.
The but thatof arms is isprotected, rightkeeping

The citizennot this law. armsby mayinfringed keep
them about his ownhouse,in his may carry premises,
home, take them toand them havebuy carry maymay

theThis is not them inthem sensecarryingrepaired.
a a ofthe statute. Of box incarryingof porter pistols

notor on his wouldshoulder, saywheelbarrow we hehis
arms; of a man thecarries ofcarrying separated parts

saya webundle,in basket or not he car-a wouldpistol
is toa The statute a reasonable con-ries havepistol.

aarms” is command. To car-struction. “Carry military
or to arms, is differentarms, bear fromry something

orthe frommerely supporting weight, removing place
to place.

inThe clause the of 1870 was introducedConstitution
in theto over theavoid adverse views casescontroversy

and of not toof anything.Simpson Aymette, imply

theKreemaíj, of theJ., delivered opinion Court.

The for our decision in thesequestions presented
aninvolve of the ofcases, constitutionalityadjudication
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11,act of thetbe .of JuneLegislature Tennessee, passed
entitled “An1870, act to the andpreserve preventpeace

homicide.”
The first section “that it shall not law-provides, be

ful for toany or aperson publicly carry dirk,privately
sword-cane, belt or re-Spanish stiletto, orpocket pistol
volver. of aAny of this sectionperson guilty violation

beshall to or and onsubject indictment,presentment
shall a fineconviction, of than ten,not less norpay

more than and befifty dollars, at the dis-imprisoned
cretion of the for acourt, of not less thanperiod thirty

nor thanmore sixdays, andmonths; shall bondgive
in a sum not one thousand toexceeding dollars, keep
the for the next sixpeace months after conviction.”such

The second section all the officersimposes upon peace
of the State the of this actduty enforced. Theseeing
third section makes certain in favor ofexceptions officers
and while bonapolicemen, in theirengaged officialfide
duties in execution of or whileprocess, searching for,
or in arrest of and inengaged criminals, favor of persons
bona officers of theassisting andlaw, on apersonsfide

out of theirjourney or State.county
These are the ofleading provisions this andstatute,

the of attackpresent points made it inupon argument'
at the bar.

It is first that itinsisted, is in violation andof, re-
to the second article of thepugnant Amendments to the

“Constitution of the is,United which that aStates, well
militia to theregulated abeing necessary of freesecurity

thestate, of theright to andpeople bearheep arms
notshall be infringed.
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On the other it maintained thehand, Attorneyis by
toGeneral, that these noamendments have application

the States, and their theforce powersspend by limiting
theof inGovernment; nature,Federal and theirare,

restraints thethe Statessimple gov-imposed by upon
ernment lookcreated and therefore we can notby them,

the actsto this article in to test the oforder validity
article,the face of this it havein mightquestion. Upon

thatinsisted it have been operativebeen wouldplausibly
ofasState,and the the as wellcontrol action ofupon,

thisGovernment;the Federal and would appa-position
theofbe the otherrently by provisionstrengthened

6,the Art. that “thisUnited-States,Constitution of s. 2.,
and the laws of the States whichConstitution, United

in shall be thethereof,be made supremeshall pursuance
the the in shall beof and Stateland, everylaw judges

ofin the constitution or lawsbound thereby, anything
It bewillState to the contrary notwithstanding.any

“ Constitution, and lawsthat it isseen, thehowever,
are the lawin thatthereof,”made pursuance supreme

instrument,turn to thatthe that are toof so weland,
its andfair constructionwhat,and ascertain by exposi-

tobe or andto allowedwas intendedtion, prohibited,
restrictions wereits limitations and appli-what powers

cable.
referencethe inexamineview,this we question’With

the article of the amend-oftheto proper application
consideration.ment under

and CouncilMayor CityBarron TheThe of v.case
465,1 Curtis’Baltimore, Pet., ed.,the presentedCity ofof

cortheof the ofthe taking private property, byquestion
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it for use.of the as was assumed publicporation city,
of thein favor of the Suinsisted,It was jurisdiction

theof the to review decisionStates,Court Unitedpreme
that the case within andthe was arosecourt,of State

amendments,of the Constitutionalunder the Art.provision
ofthe fortaking property5, private publicprohibiting

That thiswithoutuse, compensation. amendment,just
the of theof to beliberty citizen,in favor oughtbeing

restrain theas to of alegislativeso construed power
theof Theas that United States.as wellState, question

his usual Chiefability,discussed with byw as Jus
theand he downMarshall, laystice “Thatproposition:

andordained establishedwas bythe Constitution the
States, forUnited for theirthemselves,theof ownpeople

thefor ofnot thegovernmentand individgovernment,
aestablished constitutionEach State for itselfual States.

suchconstitution, limitationsprovidedthat andinand,
ofthe itson particular governmentrestrictions powers

The of thedictated. people- Unitedas its judgment
forsuch a the Unitedgovernmentformed StatesStates

to theirbest adapted situation, andas supposedthey
theirto interests. Thecalculated promote powersbest

were toon this begovernmentconferred exercisedthey
on ifthe limitations power,anditself; expressed inby
and wenaturally, think,areterms,general necessarily
created thethe byto government instrument.applicable

of the inpower granted thelimitationsare instruThey
distinctof governments,not frameditself;ment by

differentforand Thepurposes.” learneddifferent persons
atthe somequestionarguing length,afterJudge, says:

“ intended to act on StateinhibitionIf in every power,
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in the original Constitution, words are toemployed
that intent; beexpress some reason must shownstrong

for from safe and coursethis indeparting judicious
the before that canframing amendments, bedeparture

Heassumed.” then on to demonstrate that no suchgoes
reason existed. He “Had the of the sevsays: people

States,eral or of inany them, theirrequired changes
constitutions; had additionalthey required safeguards
from the ofapprehended encroachments their particular

the was in hands,their own andgovernments, remedy
have been Abywould themselves. conventionapplied
have been called the discontentedwould andby State,

the would madehave beenrequired improvements by
itself. Had the of theseframers amendments intended

be thethem to limitations on of the Statepowers gov
imitatedwould the framers ofernments, they have the

and have thatConstitution, intenoriginal expressed
tion.”

held that theCourt,The of thetherefore, provision
thatamendment,5th shalldeclaring private property

for usenot taken withoutbe public just compensation,
a limitation onintended as the of thesolelywas power

of the United and notStates, wasGovernment applicable
See,theof States. 5also, Wal.,to 479-80,legislation

decided byother cases theand numerous CourtSupreme
cited in note to case of BarronStates,of the United v.

Curtis’ 468.Baltimore, ed.,City of
cite noneed to sustain theauthorityWe proposi-

a thethat, constructioninvolvingtion upon question
of the United or thethe States,Constitution justof

that under saidgovernment Constitution,of thepower
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on Court,are thisof the States bindingUniteddecisions
of theas all other courts States.well as

limited in itsnot, then,isThe State Legislature
this article of the Constitu-on this bysubjectpowers

ait isStates; limitation, whatevertion of the United
the ofand meaning, powersits construction uponbe

ordained and established thebythe other government,
or theirthemselves,the States Conventionsofpeople

or Legislatures.
of thethe Constitution State oftocome nowWe

to see restrictions or lim-whatand endeavorTennessee,
Tennesseeofthe have chosenitations sovereign people

in reference to thisthemselves, subject,to uponplace
for the good.general

as almost an axiom inassumed ourit beFirst, may
the ortoreference Legislatures,law, law-makingwith

there is nothat limitationthe States,ofbody upon
are foundsuch as either intheir theexceptpowers,

or of theStates, Statethe United itself.Constitution of
all.forthe ofLegislature,in purposesPlenary power

Athe rule. tois exerprohibitioncivil government,
anis exception: Cooley,a Const.cise power,particular

15 N. Y., 543.Draper,v.89;88, PeopleLim.,
the ofhold thehowever, powernot,do Legisla-We

all when not inforture to be termspurposes,supreme
of thesethe otherorone Constitutions.byprohibited

the of Statepowersfind limitations upon Legisla-We
fair construction anddefined byastures, clearly impli-

inas if soexpressedbinding, manyas words.andcation,
theof ofpowersor separation govern-The division

the threebetweenStates, departments,in ourment
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and involves restraintexecutive,legislative, judicial upon
the action of the that is andLegislature, imperative,

at sufficient thebybe arrived withfairly certaintymay
that it is thetheof Legislatureapplication principle

The well-settled commonis the law-making power.that
a rule of actionof law is,definition a prescribed bylaw

ofIt must, then,the law-making power. necessity,
anbe enactmentto opera-exceptions,)possible(subject

it is to ac-in so far as be a rule offuture,in thetive
the Nofor the of State. enact-peopletion prescribed
naturein the ofcan,a reachment of things,Legislature

to an actor direction ac-alreadyand control giveback,
from thewas moment ofIt complete itscomplished.

and can not be influenced orso affectedtobirth, speak,
in time.act, subsequentanotherby

ishowever, mentioned,only incidentally asview,This
thelimitation on ofof Statepowersa groundpresenting

Legislatures.
of ofTennessee, Art.1834, 1,ConstitutionThe s.

is: “That thethe Bill of sure andBights, cer-of24,
afree isadefense of people well-regulated militia;tain

in time ofarmies arepeaceas standing dangerousand
avoided,to be faras as the cir-oughtfreedom, theyto

of the admit;safety communityand will andcumstances
the shall be incases, militaryin all strictthat, kept
civilto the Section 25authority.” exemptssubordination

in theare thecitizens, such as ofarmy Unitedexcept
in actual fromservice,or militiaStates, punishment by

26,Then follows section whichmartial law. provides
men of this Statethe white have afree to“that right

their commonforkeep armsand bear defense.”
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Section in the is the same24, Constitution of 1870,
inas the Constitution of 1834.
Section 26 theis: “That citizens of this haveState

a to andright bear arms for their common defense.keep
But the shall have toLegislature law,power by regulate
the of a viewwearing arms, preventwith to crime.”

is fairWhat the and of thislegitimate meaning
theclause of andConstitution, what limitations itdoes

on the of theimpose to thispower Legislature regulate
is the for ourright? question consideration.

What are therights by first clause- ofguaranteed
this Art. “that26, the citizens ahave toright keep
and to bear arms for their common defense?” We may

atlook otherwell clause of the sameany Constitution,
theor of Constitution of the United thatStates, will

toserve on theanythrow of this clause.light meaning
The offirst clause section 24 “that the sure de-says,

afense of free ais militia.” Wepeople well-regulated
then turn to Art. 2, of theamendments to Constitution

States,of the United findwhere we the same principle
laid in this “A militiadown language: well-regulated

to the of a thefreenecessary state,being security right
of the to and bear bearms shall notkeeppeople

findWe theabridged.” that, samenecessarily, rights,
for similar werereasons,and andforbeing provided pro-

tected in both the Federal and State inConstitutions;
as shown,the we have theone, against infringement by

andFederal in the theLegislature, other, by Legisla-
theof State. the toture What was held be soobject

as to that its attainment shouldrequiredesirable be
being inserted in the fundamental ofby lawguaranteed

12
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the land? It the theof as sol-was efficiency people
diers, when into for ofcalled actual service the security

end;the as one and in order to wereState, this, they
allowed to arms. is involvedWhat, then,to be keep

this of involvesin arms? It necessarilyright keeping
in a asthe to and use them such wayright purchase

them toor to for theusual,is ordinary purposeskeep
as to beare and are kept,which they adapted; they

thea thethat citizenswith viewevidently making up
the shall be-land, militia,of the of thebodyyeomanry

in thatfamiliar with their use times ofcome peace,
war;in times ofthe more use themmaythey efficiently

the for thisthen to arms involvesright keep purpose
in to attain thisthe to their order touse,right practice

The theguaranteedand use are toefficiency. right
in of inand time peace,to be exercisedcitizen, enjoyed

ends but,of civil society;to thesubordination general
in all its fullness.bea to maintainedas right,

theinvolvesarms,to keep necessarily rightThe right
them in a state of efficiencytothem, keepto purchase

ammunition suit-andtouse, and providefor purchase
in Andthemand toarms, repair.for keepable such

theá man would have rightthisforclearly purpase,
andfrom his no one couldhome,them to andcarryto

the himhad tothe right punishclaim that Legislature
clause thethis of Constitution.violatingit, withoutfor

theheld,it must be thatthis,thanfartherBut
the to usearms, involves, necessarily, rightto keepright

inand all thethe ordinary purposes,allforarmssuch
and armsto whichin the country,usualmodesordinary

a mof citizenthe duties goodlimited byadapted,are
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times of that in not use themsuch he shallpeace; use,
for violation of the of or theothers,rights paramount

of the of he makes arights whichcommunity part.
in order to at meant thisAgain, arrive what is by

clause of the State thelook atConstitution, we must
nature of the itself, the isthing to whichright keep

It is thatguaranteed. “arms;” weaponssuch as areis,
as such, as the term inproperly designated is understood

the of thepopular language and such as arecountry,
the endsto indicated thatabove; theadapted is, efficiency

of the citizen as a soldier, when called on to make good
a“the defence of free and these arms hepeople;” may

use as a in all the usualcitizen, modes to which arethey
and common to theadapted, country.

What, is he inthen, theprotected to andright keep
thus use? Not that be useful for of-every thing may

defense;orfense but what be included ormay properly
understood under the title of taken inarms, connection
with the fact that the citizen is to as a citi-them,keep

then,zen. Such, as are found to make the usualup
of the citizen of thearms and the usecountry, of which

train and render himwill inefficientproperly defense of
liberties,his as well as of theown State. Under this

a of the habits ofwith ourhead, knowledge andpeople,
in ofarms use a soldierof the which shouldthe be train-

that the of allhold,would rifleed, we thedescriptions,
musket,theshot and are suchgun, repeater, arms; and

the theunder Constitution tothat right keep arms,such
ornot be theinfringedcan by Legislature.forbidden

to beme, however, subordinated to suchTheir regulations
are orlimitations beand as authorized themay lawby
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the so astoland,of subserve good,the passed general
the in-tbe secured andnot to infringe right necessary

-to the exercise ofcidents such right.
imposethelimitations, then,What may Legislature

under ofthe use of such the second clausearms,on
“But shallsection,26th the Legislaturethe providing:

ofto thelaw, arms,wearinghave by regulatepower,
crime?”with a view to prevent

2the case of v. The State,In Aymette Hum., 159,
insaid, that,Greene “the convention, securingJudge

inthe did not intend topolitical right question,public
from the alltake ofaway Legislature power regulating

of the citizen thisrelations subject.the social upon
theit is somewhat difficult to drawtrue,It is precise

and themust wherecease,line politwhere legislation
it statebut is not difficult to a caseical begins,right

.theof would exist.” Thisthe rightwhere Legislature
to the clausein reference of the Constitutionwas said

of 1834.
of that1870, there hadThe Convention knowing

thisof on con-differences haveopinionbeen question,
the -in this added theclause,on Legislature rightferred

of with aarms,the towearingto view pre-regulate
vent crime.

the General,insisted as un-is weAttorneyIt by
that thishis clause confersargument,1derstand power

to the ofLegislature prohibit absolutelyon the wearing
underkind of allarms, circumstances.and everyall

byseen, argument, judgereference to the that the inhas notbe1 It will
caught spiritfollowing paragraphs, its histhe with wonted accuandthis

p. in note.see 199Andracy.
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To this we can not our assent. The togive power reg-
ulate, does not mean the to onfairly power prohibit;
the tocontrary, the exist-involvesregulate, necessarily
ence of the or act to be Whenthing regulated. ap-

to conduct or itplied must,the of a ofthing,doing
mean some checknecessity, or direction toupon, given

that conduct or theaction,course of act be-implying
ing but to certain limitations or re-performed, subject
straints, either as to manner of or time, orit,doing
circumstances under it or bemaywhich is done. Adopt
the view of the General, and theAttorney Legislature

if itmay, thechooses, allarbitrarily prohibit carrying
ofmanner and there bearms, would no actthen, of

the citizen to regulate.
But the is to awithregulate, view topower given

crime. The enactment of theprevent onLegislature
this must be and restrainedsubject, toby, thisguided
end, and relation to thebear some definedwell preven-
tion of it unauthorizedor else is thiscrime, clauseby
of the Constitution.

It is theinsisted, however, General,by Attorney
ifthat, we hold the has no topowerLegislature pro-

hibit the and that theof arms holdabsolutely,wearing
asecured the Constitution isright by private right,

and anot then the citizenone, maypublic political
them at all times and under all circumstances.carry

This does not as we think.means,by anyfollow
to and use suchWhile the private right keep weapons

as we indicated as is as aarms,have given private
its exercise is limited the duties andright, by proprie-

ties of and insocial such arms are to used thelife, be
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mode in and at tbein. used tbeordinary wbicli country,
and Sucli restrictions areusual times impliedplaces.

thus indicated.their use as areupon
from car-a man beTherefore, wellmay prohibited

or other ashis arms to church, assemblage,publicrying
is not anthem to suchthe places appropriatecarrying

in order to hisnorthem, familiarityuse of necessary
and in their use.and histhem,with training efficiency

are earned about theAs to arms orworn, which person,
indicated as arms thatarms as havenot such webeing

the of such arms maybe and used,may wearingkept
deemsbe if the absolutely,Legislature proper,prohibited

circumstances.under allat all andtimes,
that theGeneral,theIt is insisted Attorneyby

a aarms is not civiland bear political,toright keep
he fails tothink betweendistinguishIn this weright.

and its inci-the to necessarynature of the keep,right
for the common de-the to armsand beardents, right

defensecommon wellfense. arms for tbe mayBearing
for anda orbe held to be right, protectionpolitical

beintended tomaintenance of such guaranteed;rights,
all thatthe isthem,but to with implied fairlyright keep

is aas an incident to this individual right,right, private
not the soldier.to the citizen,guaranteed

that theGeneral,is said theby Attorney Legis-It
inuse of arms common warfare,lature themay prohibit

but the ideawarfare;them in ofbut not the use of
and use of suchthe armsthe Constitution is, keeping

the citi-in or inwarfare,are useful eitheras preparing
himzen for their in as ause warfare, citizen,by training

In reference thetheir use in times of to sec-to peace.
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thethe ofto Constitutionond artiele the Amendmentsof
“The im-s. 1897:2,Mr. vol.States, says,United Story

be doubted by anyof this article scarcelywillportance
Thethereflected subject.who have upondulypersons

freedefense of a country againstmilitia is the natural
insurrection, and do-invasion,sudden domesticforeign

It againstrulers. isofmestic byusurpations power
a mili-tofor a free largesound people keep uppolicy

in times ofestablishment and armies peace,tary standing
areboth from the which theyenormous withexpense

am-and facile means afford tothe whichattended, they
to orbitious rulers thesubvert government, trample

theof The of citizenthe theupon rights people. right
to and has been considered asarms,bearkeep justly
the liberties of the since itof the republic,palladium
offers a moral check and arbi-usurpationstrong against

and in even ifrulers;of will thesetrary power general,
are enable theinstance,successful in the first topeople

and them.”resist overtriumph
cite this as what"We passage throwing light upon

to theintended to be of thewas guaranteed people
the of the FederalpowerStates, against Legislature,

at the same as what is thetime, showingand clearly
on thisof own Constitution as itour subject,meaning

intended tois the State Constitution wasevident guard
ends inthe and the same view. Sosame withright,

the us anone,the of will understand-that, meaning give
the of the other.ofing purpose

The from shows that thisclearlypassage Story, right
as maintained inintended,was have thiswe opinion,

was and to be exercised andand guaranteed to, enjoyed
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the citizen as him aby and not as orsuch, soldier,by
in defense of hissolely political rights.

Mr. adds, in this section: “Yet thisStory though
truth seem of awould to clear,be so importance(the

it can the Ameri-not be thatmilitia,) amongdisguised
can there is a indifference topeople, systemgrowing any
of militia and a from adiscipline, strong disposition,
sense of its ridburdens, to be of all Howregulations.

itis he “toasks,practicable,” dulythekeep people
armed without some difficultit is to see.organization,
There is no small that indifferencecertainly danger may
lead to and andto thusdisgust, disgust contempt, grad-

undermine all the intended thisually clausebyprotection
of our national bill of rights.”

for a onmoment,We to reflect the fact,may pause
that was once deemed a stable andwhat essential bul-
wark of “a militia,”freedom, well theregulated though
clause still inremains our bothConstitutions, State and

asFederal, has, an inaway almostorganization, passed
State of the and remainsevery toUnion, us as aonly

theofmemory never to bepast, revived.probably
As wo understand the able ofopinion Judge Green,

in the case of 2Aymette State, Hum., 158,v. he holds
the same general views on this which arequestion, to

found inbe this He “As theopinion. says: object
for thewhich to and bear arms is securedright keep
is of a to be thenature, exercisedgeneral by people
in a for their common thesobody defense, arms—the

to which is secured-—-are such asright arekeep usually
in warfare,civilized andemployed constitute the ordinary

theIfmilitary citizens have theseequipment. arms
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in the bestin their arehands, possiblethey prepared
theirto encroachmentsmanner, rightsuponrepel any

those inby authority.”
He therefore,on 159: “Thesays, Legislature,p.

have a to the orright wearing keeping weaponsprohibit
andto the and of the citizens,safetydangerous peace

a,re not usual in or notwarfare,which civilized would
thatcontribute to the And add,common defense.” we
thethis to securedarms,' one byright keep though

indicatedsuch incidents as weConstitution, with have
it forin this is no more aboveopinion, yet regulation

the than other The toany rightgeneral good right.
is secured the and noConstitution,hold byproperty

ofman can be his “but thedeprived property by
of or the the Ifhis law of land.”peers,judgment

of horse,the citizen is a under the Consti-possessed
ittution is and his but heprotected right guaranteed,

could of this claim thatnot, title,virtueby guaranteed
the ahe had to take his horse into church toright

-the adisturbance of the nor into as-people; public
or ifin the streets of a thetown city,semblage Leg-

to the latter andchose make it aislature prohibit
misdemeanor.high

allon which toThe therightprinciple regulate
of articles ofin these thatis,use noproperty,public

toso use his own as theman can violate ofrights
of heor of the which is acommunity mem-others,

ber.
reference towith suchSo we asmay say, arms,

he and use in theheld, mayhave keepwe ordinary
to the no lawmode known cancountry, punish
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him for so uses sucb atwhile he arms homedoing,
or on his own he do his own aswithpremises; may
he will, while no to Yet,others. whendoing wrong
he carries his theabroad, goesproperty among people
in to be affectedwhere others arepublic assemblages

his then theby conduct, he himself within palebrings
of and to such restric-must submitpublic regulation,
tions on the mode of hisorusing carrying property
as the see fittheir shall topeople through Legislature,

for theimpose good.general
hereWe refer to the cases of Bliss Commonmay v.

wealth., 2 StateLittell, R., 90; Reid,v.Ky., Alabama
612, and of StateR., case Nunn v. 1Georgia, Kellyof

as243, much of and ableRep., containing interesting
discussion of these in thequestions; two last of which
the line of infound this isgeneral ai’gument opinion
maintained. The a differenttakesKentucky opinion

with we canview, which not have not folWeagree.
either ofio these but laidcases,w'ed haveprecisely

our ondown own views the aided,questions presented,
the ofhowever, by thesegreatly reasoning enlightened

courts.
thatthen, the Act of the inhold, LegislatureWe

itso far the citizen “eitheras prohibits publiclyquestion,
a dirk,or to carry cane, stiletto,swordprivately Spanish

is to thebelt or constitutional. Aspocket pistol,” pistol
as a revolver, we hold this or notdesignated may may

asuch as is tobe the usualweapon adapted equipment
of the the usesoldier, or of render himwhich may more

as holdefficient to be asuch, and therefore this matter
evidence toto be settled as what ofcharacterby weapon
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knowVein the “revolver.”is included designation
tois not adaptedthat namethere is a of whichpistol

that thealso knowthe wesoldier,the of yetequipment
is a soldier’s weapon—known as the repeaterpistol

oftheadd to efficiencyin of which willskill the use
thecharacter of weaponIf such is thethe soldier.

statute isof thethen thehere prohibitiondesignated,
thewithto stand, consistentlyto be allowedtoo broad

the statuteIt be seenwillhereinviews expressed.
of thetheterms, weapon publiclyforbids its carryingby

or cirtime orto place,or regardwithoutprivately,
effect is an absolute prohibitioninandcumstances,

and not a regulationsuch a weapon,against keeping
man shouldif astatute,the use of it. thisof Under

hisor onhome,about his ownsuch a weaponcarry
ahome toit from histakeown or shouldpremises,

shouldit,return withto orbegunsmith repaired,
ato shootthe streetintotake it from his room

be subhe wouldchild,threatened hisrabid thatdog
fine andof imprisonthe severeto penaltiesjected

ment in the statute.1prescribed
to aamountsthe statuteword, said,In a as havewe

allandforto and use such anyweaponkeepprohibition
the con-It in this violatestherefore, respect,purposes.

and the incidental rightto arms,stitutional right keep
mode of such armsin the usingto use them ordinary

and is inoperative.
athe thinkIf they may by pro-Legislature proper,

of orthe thislaw carrying weapon publicly,per regulate

198, inv. Post note.Page State.1 See
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in sucbabroad, a manner as be deemed mostmay con-
cive to the and thepublic andpeace, protection safety
theof from lawless violence.community holdWe only

asthat, to this the is too broad toweapon, prohibition
sustained.1

The as to a manquestion whether can defend himself
an indictmentagainst for arms forbidden to becarrying

carried law, by that heby carried them in self-showing
or indefense, of an attack of aanticipation dangerous

character his is one ofupon some littleperson, difficulty.
The real in suchquestion case, is not thehowever, right
of asself-defense, seems to be that is con-supposed, (for
ceded our to itsby law fullest but the toextent,) right
use or select forweapons, suchweapons defense, which
the law himforbids to or about hiskeep carry person.
If this could be allowed as toplea thus forbid-weapons

it amount toden, would a denial of the of theright Leg-
toislature the of suchprohibit keeping iffor,weapons;

he use them inmay self-defense,lawfully he certain-may
them, andly them, for suchprovide keep andpurpose;

thus the of of self-defensepica right will draw with it,
the to andnecessarily, useright keep foreverything

such however thetopurpose, pernicious general interest
or ofor thepeace quiet community. theAdmitting right

of inseif-defense its broadest stillsense, on sound prin-
citizen is bound tociple every good hisyield preference

theas to means to be to theused, demands of the pub-
lic and where certaingood; are forbidden toweapons be

or used the of thelaw in orderkept by to theland, pre-

1871,1 SeeAct of c. 90.
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vention of crime—a end—no man can begreat public per-
mitted to and thethis demand ofend,disregard general

inthe order to hiscommunity whim or will-right, gratify
ful desire to use a in his self-particular weapon particular

•defense. meansThe law allows of self-defense,ample
without the use of the which we have heldweapons

be this statute. Themay byrightfully proscribed object
to banish these from thebeing anweapons community by

absolute thefor of no man’sprohibition prevention crime,
if such case couldparticular exist, to besafety, ought

defeat this end. Mutualallowed to sacrifice of individual
allis the bond of social andorganizations,rights prompt
to all lawsand obedience for thepassedwilling general

the but theis not interest ofonly duty, highestgood,
land.in themanevery

laid down iswe have sustained aThe principle by
rule of the oflaw nations inestablished the conductwell

rule is,the that onegeneralof war. "While belligerent
theall hehis andenemy injury can,do for suchmay

kill thehim, yet use oflawfullymaypurpose poisoned
the law ofby nations,is forbidden on theweapons ground

areends andthereby subserved, thethat ofhigher rights
nations even should be made subor-belligerentsovereign

Law ofends:to these Mattel 361.Nations,dinate top p.
self-defense is one atof allthe times towhile rightSo
to the meansas used to attain thismaintained, yetbe

to thesubordinated'must be claims ofhigherend, they
theof community.the goodgeneral

becasesextreme wheremayadmit the ruleput,We
this is thebut result of allharshly,work generalmay

sometimes inthat workrules; harshly individ-they may
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theual cases. our Attor-however,By system, allowing
to enter nolle the assent ofGeneral withney prosequi,

the there is but little of the en-Court, lawdanger being
forced in such one;cases to the detriment ofany any

ifand such case should an tooccur, Execu-application
be thetive assumed asclemency may fairly remedy pro-

the tovided Constitution meet suchby all exigencies.
In the case of The State one of the casesAndrews,v.

now under it is stated in ofbillinvestigation, exceptions,
ofthat a self-defense” was demurred andhied,“plea to,

demurrer overruled. canWe not notice the action of
on this asthe court the is not set sooutquestion, plea

that seecan its and ofwe their meritsallegations judge
It to “thathowever,was proposed, there wasprove,

a set of men in the of defendantneighborhood during
the hadtime he carried his andpistol, before, seeking
the defendant.” Thislife of wastestimony objected to,
and sustained the court.by We can notobjection see
from that the courtthis statement as the charactererred,

is shown;of the nowhere and it beenhaveweapon may
such a as we heldhave toweapon, above, have been pro-

forbidden to be carried at all. If then itperly so, was
to theno defense indictment.

however,The showed that hadhe beenproof, in the
ahabit of since thecarrying pistol Inwar. such a

not claim thathe could hecase, was inreally ofperil
orlife or limb so imminentgreat bodily harm, as to

element of self-defense inanypresent ofjustification
hishis pistol.carrying

The of the land himlaw gave if'heample protection,
tohad chosen seek its aid by onauthorizing, proper ap-
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the ofarrest tbe and sureties toplication,, keepparties,
tbe or confinement in to the threat-peace, prison, prevent
ened No court can assume suchinjury. that tbe inlaw,

becase, would to the neededpowerless give protection.
thatAnd we it isbold, not tbe ofonly duty all,highest

to submit to the and seek itslaw, thus do-protection,
reverence to its buting mandates, that this noinvolves

norhumiliation, element of cowardice. On the contrary,
marks theit moralhighest to docourage notwith-right,

andstanding passion uspride may to theurge contrary
Hecourse. who subordinates his and hispride passions

the ofto behests socialhigh has shownduty, himself
theas attribute of apossessing highest noble manhood,

of andself for thesacrifice pride, in obe-public good,
todience law.

In this of the thecase,view ofquestion what cir-
cumstances will a injustify party sucharms,carrying
as the Constitution him topermits inkeep, legitimate

isself-defense, before us.hardly fairly We may say,
that the of the Constitutionclause theauthorizing Legis-

to the oflature arms with aregulate wearing view to
crime, could bescarcely construed toprevent authorize

to suchthe prohibitLegislature where itwearing, was
were worn Ionashown they toclearly ward off orfide

imminent and threatenedmeet to lifedanger or limb,
harm, circumstancesbodilyor essentialgreat to make

Itcase of self-defense.a mightout well be maintained
under suchnotwere worn circumstances inthey order

that suchcrime, or orpurpose existed,to that the wear-
under the circumstances of aing indicated, thatweapon

hadkept,be directlawfully anymight totendency pro-
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tobethe wouldthecrime. On contrary, purposeduce
the of an-crime onthe commission of partprevent

other.
and use ofin theis keepingIf the protectedparty

to be restrainedindicated,as we have onlyarmssuch
thebe enacted by Legisla-as maysuch regulationsby

it seem thatwouldcrime,a toview preventwithture,
thedefense of whena for personof suchthe use weapon

a one, not,end lawfulthe being oughtin actual peril,
ato tosubject party pun-sound principle,anyupon

the shall enact aHowever, Legislaturewhenishment.
ofthe constitutionallywearing -weaponslaw regulating

as held in thisused,andto opinion,be keptallowed
and can de-bebe fairly,presentedmaythe question

cided.
theto indictment in eacha motion quashThere was

-was overruled. The indict-cases, whichtheseofone
that thechargescase carriedonly partiesin eachment

the character of thespecifyingwithout weapon,a pistol,
or revolver. This was toopistol,or pocketbeltwhether

asuch statute,on however ita charge literallyindefinite
There should be suchconstrued. specificationsbemight

theenable courtas will to see thatindictmentthein
the statute has beenbyforbidden andworn,the weapon

theof character ofdefendantthe forweaponto inform
to behe is held towhichof answer’.the carrying
will bethe cases reversed;error the in-thisFor

toand remanded the Circuit Courtsquashed,dictments
in.proceededfurtherbeto

J.,and concurred inDeadeuick,J.,C.NicholsoN,
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the opinion.views of thegeneral dissentedSneed, J.,
from so muclr of the as theopinion questioned right
of the to theLegislature of arms ofprohibit wearing
airy or to limit the of thedescription, sought operation
act of 1870.

Nelson, J., thedelivered following opinion:

as I do, in much of theConcurring, ofreasoning
the of the Court, and thatmajority thebelieving object

the inof the act ofLegislature, passing 1870, was to
the Ipublic peace, am, constrainedpromote nevertheless,

a sense of toby induty observe, that, thatmy opinion,
isstatute in violation of one -of the most sacred rights

known to the Constitution. Ever since the opinions
itwere has been deliberatepromulgated, my conviction

that the of the Constitution Bobertexposition by Judge
in v. 6TheWhyte, Simpson State, 360, was muchYerg.,

more correct than that of Green inJudge Aymette v.
2The 155. TheState, Hum., in the caseexpression

last that the citizens notnamed, do for theneed, pur-
of encroachments theirrepelling “thepose upon rights,

use of those which are inweapons usually employed
and are efficientbroils, in the handsonly of theprivate

assassin,” is,robber and in anmy view, unwarrantable
the conduct ofuponaspersion many honorable men who

inwere well them injustified using self-defense. Ibid,
The contained in158. theprovision declaration of rights

ofConstitution that1834,the “thatin the free white
this have a toof State rightmen and bearkeep arms

common isdefense,”their notfor restricted to public
as held in Thedefense, Aymette v. State, 2 Hum., 158.

13
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definite articleintention,Had such been the the “the/’
of theinstead personalwould been pro-have employed,

andsense,is in anoun which used personal“their,”
the of aintended to idea right belongingwas convey

andnature,in itsone,to more than generalequally
Theall the citizens. wordtouniversally applicable'

in the sense of car-alone“bear” not used militarywas
the themsense of wearingbut inarms, popularrying

meansor The word “instru-“arms,”in inwar peace.
defense,”of and is notoffenseorments- weapons .or

to warfare.restricted, means,any publicby
section in theof Consti-26,The declaration rights,

the words “freeomits white and1870, men,”oftution
should con-additional which beprovision,contains an

the of thisin with decisionsconnection previousstrued
in well to thewhich was knownthe conflictcourt,

After “that thethat instrument.framers of declaring
a toof this State and tocitizens have bearright keep

itdefense,”common is added: “But thetheirarms for
to theby law,shall have regulatepower,Legislature

a to crime.”arms view Theof with preventwearing
in the Constitu-manifestly“bear” was employedword

to the idea of arms eitherconvey1870, carryingtion of
itdefense; unneces-otherwise,or wasprivatefor public

thatthe theadd shallto haveprovision Legislaturesary
the of arms thewearing with“'to viewregulatepower

habit, or custom,The intendedcrime.” toto prevent
that of arms fitnot tobearingwas onlybe regulated,

which, from theand withwar, publicityinusedbe
neededcarried,are but iflittle,armssuch any,which

to theknown thatConvention,It was wellregulation.
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a very number ef bad becomelarge accustomed,citizens
the otherlate and'during, civil towar, carry pistols

not and had retainedinweapons warfare,usedordinarily
this habit after the of and thatclose the war, danger-
ous thewounds, as as re-homicides,well werefrequent
sult of its and the of con-universal prevalence; object

ofto the modeferring express power wearingregulate
them, was not to tothe but so controldestroy right,
it that the that such armsLegislature, by declaring
should be worn and not thepublicly secretly per-upon
son, those which are oftenmight prevent crimes com-
mitted armed menby in the lives of un-theirtaking
armed adversaries. To does not mean“regulate” to

but “todestroy, “toby rule,”adjust put good order,”in
to of orproduce action;motion ofuniformity un-and,
der this there can be noprovision, whilequestion that,
the nohas to theLegislature power prohibit wearing
of it tohas the ifarms, that, wornright declare- upon
the he inshall a manner.person, they publicworn

ofThe act instead of the1870, regulating, prohibits
of and in un-arms, is, therefore,wearing my opinion,

constitutional and void.
90,In Bliss 2Commonwealth, the-Lit.,v. tostatute

wearing concealed was held unconarms,prevent persons
as of thestitutional, the to- bearrightinfringing people

arms in defense of and the Seethemselves State. Cooley
350; TheLim.,Const. Cockram v. 24State, 401.Texas,

“ in State,”The words defense of themselves and the
to “for theirare the wordsequivalent common defense,”

but for toand the regulate, ingrafted thepower upon
of beConstitution 1870, should here theyasinterpreted,
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and regulations,’‘rulesin “The wordswere Kentucky:
are usuallyStates,theof Unitedin the Constitution

of some parinin the Constitution speakingemployed
theconfer onit means towhichticular specified power,

seen,we have when grantingand not, asgovernment,
for themake rulestoas,of legislation:powersgeneral
forces;of the andand land navalregulationgovernment

rulecommerce; an uniform ofto establishto ‘regulate’
naturalization; and the value‘regulate’to coin rnone}7

toall as in thethese, Territories,In respectthereof.
Paschal’sin a sense:”are used restrictedthe words

2337;19Const., 238; Sandford, How.,Scott v.Anno.
ed., 196,3d 213.Const.,Story’s

the nor the new confers theold ConstitutionNeither
forbear,or to or to wear thearms,to pur-keep,right

The exists for theonlyof right purposeaggression.pose
and a whichdefense; this is no constitutionalof right

can Theor enactment destroy.legislative rightprovision
life “inalienableof is one of the rights”to the enjoyment

thatthe Declaration of declareswhiehwith Independence
are endowed their Creator. And one of theall men by

and of all commentators de-most classical elegant legal
in self-defense,to the of thatclared, regard great right

case,in this thelaw,the of the humanrespects passions
externaland violence is offered ato man-mind, (when

toto those whom he aor bears nearhimself, connection,)
in him toit lawful do himself thatmakes immediate
he is nature,to which andprompted by whichjustice

ai’emotives tostrong restrain. Itenoughno prudential
the future ofthat thé‘“process law is noby■considers

forremedy injuriesan adequate withaccompaniedmeans
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since it to toforce, is what wanton lengthsimpossible say
car-sort beof or of thisrapine cruelty outrages might

a toman,unless itried, immediately, op-were permitted
therefore,Self-defense,one with another.violencepose

as it itnature,is called the of so islawjustly primary
neither can it in takennot, fact, the lawbe, byaway

of 3 Black. m. In accordance withsociety:” Com., 34,
view,this I hold that a man is andwhen really truly

a lawless and the fierceness ofassault,endangered by
the attack is such as to immediate resistance inrequire

his heorder to save own defend himselflife, may with
whatever, seized in thewhether heat of theany weapon

orconflict, carried for the of self-defense. Hepurpose
is not bound to humiliate to him-or, perchance, perjure

in and oftenthe ineffectualself, slow of “swear-process
the or to the of ad-ing encourage hispeace,” onslaught

an of orversary by acknowledgment timidity cowardice.
It to be thatis citizendeeply regretted any peaceful

be in a condition itshould making forplaced necessary
arms for his ownhim to carry and that aprotection,

and inlaudable honorable itself, is oftenpurpose, per-
of the“lewd fellows baser sort” toverted by purposes

Butor some ofassassination the most im-revenge.of
in fornature, such,elements as fire andexample,portant

so misused andwater, be Yetperverted. we domay
or their use. We endeavor todestroynot prohibit only

it.regulate
theand better ofIn the “adayspurer Republic,

militia was as toregarded thenecessarywell-regulated
state;”free and ita was declared in theofsecurity

to our National thatamendment Constitution,first “the
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the to and shouldof to bear armsright people keep
not be infringed,’

ofonelaws,the or ratherSo, “by Anglo-Saxon by
soofthe and condit:onsindispensable politicalprimary

if not was boundfreeholder, freeman,every everyciety,
invasion;77to defend his hostile andcountry byagainst

of I.,the statute 13 Edw.'Winchester, man betweenevery
of 15 and 60 bewas to assessed and tothe swornages

thearmor to value of his andlandsaccordingkeep
for 15 in or 40 marksand.upward rent,poundsgoods:

a an ironhauberk, a asword,in goods, breast-plate,
horse;a forand smaller lessknife extensiveproperty,

Knoxville, 4,Nov.Note. 1871.

Page v. TheThomas State.

Carrying everyAct 1870 construed. It is not of aArms. removalof
weapon plaoe place, “carrying17from toother that constitutes apistol or

1870, 13, carrymeaning prohibitsthe act of o. whichthe ofwithin
offense, weaponsthe mustconstitute the be carried asing arms. To

“arms.77

PROMKNOX.

Hall, J., presiding.Court, May Term, M. L.1871.Criminal

insisted,error,in that under theplaintiff ConstitutionProsser, for the
right carryan allin unlimited to of armsprotected landswasthe citizen

rightquality, and had the to bearkeepsize or and toreference towithout
saythetimes; Legislature having right to how he shall wearall thearms at

rightprohibit. act of 1870takes from thethem, The citizen thenot tobut
class,with the use of arms of smaller and so in-theto familiarize himself

fringes the Constitution.

PIeiskell, State, weaponscarryingthe insisted thatAttorney forGeneral
carry, many carrygoing senses;armed. To has to aarms, meanscarrying

carry happily selected;a Thecarry tune;a to loan. word is notscar; to
Legisla-meaningit bear theobjection not, that does not exact theisbut the

meanings,convey, tendingbut that it has other toto confuse.ture intended
to,a shop; may carrycarry pistolsof themmay a loadwheelbarrowA man

may bundles, boxes, baskets;ormerchandize; mayorcarryas infor repair,
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arms. See Hallam’s 311. ThoseCons. laws wereHist.,
or modified in ofthe interestssubsequently repealed

And Mr. in to Blackdespotic power. Tucker, his notes
thatstone, the andsays "whoever examines forest game

perceivein thelaws British that tireCode, will readily
of arms is taken from theright ofkeeping away people

1See 143. AEngland.” Black.,Sharsw. conjealous
cern for andliberty animatedpublic personal security
our ancestors to the use of arms.patriotic Itencourage

once thewas of our State Governmenttoo, topolicy,
foster a martial the and traintospirit among people,
them to the use of arms, not for the ofonly purpose

cany pistols hunting, gallerya practice.or to or tree to In none of these
carryingcases would he be them in the sense of the law. The law so con

strued, infringe right keep arms, practicedoes not the to or them,with or
hear them thefor common defense. a admitsWhere law of a construction

Constitution,with the it mustconsistent be so construed : Evans,Bristoe v.
341, 345;2 Tenn., Cooper, Yer., 590, 623;Bank State v. 2 Townsendv.of

294,Cooke, 301;Shipp, Co.,L. & N. Railroad Co. v. Davidson 1 Sneed, 637,
671; Dabbs, Yer., 119,Fisher v. 6 135.

defense,” in Constitution,“Common the has one of two Itsenses. can noi
community,ahave both. It either means defense as or the individual de-

commonly, ordinaryeach man orfense of on occasions. Now we thatknow
generalintended embrace the idea defense; not,it was to of it can therefore,

other, sense,unless it be used in a in oppositemean the double two and dis-
bearing arms, then, only protectedtinct senses. The of is on the occasionsand

appropriate publicused in a manner the defense,when to as a citizen soldier.
keep purpose, necessarily rightTo for that includes keepthe to at all times

circumstances;and under all but use,to bear for that means to bear on such
occasions, times, manner, mayat such and in such appropriateas be to that

weapons.end. to wear It must mean afterNot the fashion soldier,of a
the manner anot after of cut-throat.

NicholsoN, J., opinionC. delivered the of the Court.

carryingPage pistol,was indicted for a belt a pocket and revolver.
trial, plea guilty,Upon convicted,his on the of he was fined and sen-not
imprisonment. appealedHe has appearstenced to to this Court. It from

exceptions, Page comingin the bill of thatthe evidence seenwas from his
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national defenst, but also in eases of for thenecessity,
defense of their own The nowpersons. tendency ap

to be the other andpears obedience andway, passive
toslavish submission and would seem towrong outrage

be the of the times.growing spirit While “shooting
matches” were once the as aencouraged by Legislature,

method of the citizens to theproper use ofaccustoming
the timidarms, course of makeis toexisting legislation

the warrant thepeace ofonly potent defense,weapon
teach theand to to “havepeople terms,peace” upon any

no matter how degrading.

carrying inalong big road, house,home the a mileabout distant from his
byhand', swinging side, pistol revolver, eighthis his a called a inchesabout

long, weapon weaponthat it such as a Hebut was not is used as of war.
journey, publica he a of hiswas not on nor was officer. Ho other instance

p>is-carrying pistol proven. approached prosecutor, presenteda He theis
ascarrying weaponand threatened him. this such a atol to shoot Was of

fullybyprohibited 1870, Shanldand,the act of c. 13? The evidenceis 95.
fact, bypistol Pagethat carried was not an arm for warestablishes the the

purposes; therefore, rulingthe of in the case of Anand under this Court
State, Jackson, weapon, carryingat it a the ofdrewsv. The decided was

constitutionallyLegislature prohibit. questionthewhich the could But
conveyedby Legislature byis, meaningis the intended the to behere what

“carry’'? observed, prohibitorythat the clause of thethe It will beword
“keep arms,” Legislaturewords, and bear &c. TheConstitution uses the

word, which,but a as connectedusing language,has this has usedavoided
conveys “wearing weapons,” “goingor armed.”weapons,with the idea of

armed,”arms,” goesexpression,the “he carries we mean “heuseWhen we
manifestly the sense in the wasarms.” This is which wordor “he wears

singleby Legislature, and we know of no other word which couldused the
conveyed,clearly convey meaning intended to be than thethe wordmore

only literally“carry.” sense, Page carryingnot a forbiddenIn this was
“carrying” it, is, going armed,” contrarythat “heweapon, but he waswas

meaningthe true of the statute.to
giveobserved, interpretationthat the which we to the wordIt will bo

purposes Legislature,the of the“carry,” meets and carries out manifest
only carrying wearingwas, make criminal the habitual or ofwhich not to

pocket revolvers,dirks, sword-canes, Spanish stilettos, pistols,belt or or
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of bearingI that the noblerdo,as objectsRegretting,
and often and tooarms are too horribly per-wearing

toseemsI can not whichverted, approve legislation
the of thosefoster and a oncraven partencourage spirit

them tothe and leaveslaws,who are to obeydisposed
at defiance.tender those set all lawthe mercies of who

I concur in the foregoing dissenting opinion.
J.Turney,

but, also, single wearing carryingto make criminal a act one of theseof or
weapons, when it is worn, carried, goingso or with the intent of thus
armed.

understanding intendingBut we are far from makeLegislaturethe as to
every carryingact of weaponsone of these criminal. Under the constitu

every mantion, right keep weapons,has It thisto own and these nor is
right them,by prohibition against “carrying”interferred with in thethe

carrying-Legislaturesense in which the the theuses word. To constitute
criminal, armed,goingintent be that ofthe with which it is carried must

being armed, being In thewearing purposeor it for the of armed.or
us, Page carrying pistolintent his wascase before the with which was

fully developed. carrying might armed,He it be aswas that he was
by probablyupon prosecutor.his threatened assault the It wouldshown

weaponsdifficult enumerate all the instances in which one of thesebe to
criminality. is hereinnocently,be carried and without It sufficientcould

beingsay, purpose going armed,the intent thethat, without or of orto
described in this statute can not be committed.offense

us, bring inproven, plaintiffin the thethink the facts case beforeWo
statute, and thatthe defined in the his conviction waserror within offense

by thefully evidence.warranted
judgmentThe is affirmed.




